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eatloD,dlcnHrmdpowu. ;wbioh .mac'!e the JUliN llla'feamaD,IUid tMe 

The uleadmg ot n- prl'rileg .. IUid ab.ttq or o14 . position in the nn of Uie P,t moT~ eat whkib 
._ Locrr VOill<lltiD PoJtTD, or conngton, bu ' grte....,ceo maJ d..rd omne -J'Ofti'J -f; but the .is gi-riDg woman the reoognii;ion of her Vue 

· kernel of the whole queatlon of rbe peopleo wrongo OIUI • • • . . 

b- eiectleol lo -Uie Proieooorwltip ot the Genun LUI· 
,..... ... ........, Lt-.eln tbe Jtaneu !!toto Alrt. 
cnllanl COIIep. 

been appo!Dted poatmlolr- at Loula...We, Ky. ' never be toacbOd unlit lbe eeeentlal equality or an clli· nghte and poeltiOD. WorJdng men·who tho 
: •eno under tbe government to !aDy :reoi>pized. declare are entitled to lead. They are the triia 

Tln:u Ia an Ion Ida Lew! a wbo reeeneo people from 
drnwnlnir. IUid wbo, the otbor day, aned two Davenport 
boy e. 

VUe 8ft.u< B. Aln'Bon eonoldera It ber miBO!on to 
U.lbe wot'ld, or at leut ber part of It, In hot water. 
Gentlemen. late notice. 

I'lm 4ret queetton that dilturb~d man was the woman 
queollon, and It bid• t&!r to be the laoL 

Tin Working Women'o Protective Union or thla city 
ha..., eolleetod •sw for poor gtrl.o which had been wttb. 
held by clloboneot employ.,.. olnce January. 

Tlnllaclleo of Turkey have taken to reading the oewo. 
papere. Uld have started one Of their own, wbtcb ta 
pl'lnted on line yellow paper. 

Vmomu L. IODBOlf, of Green Townehip, Ohio, last 
week obtained aprovblional order from Judge Murdock, 
reotratolng her huabaod, W. D. JobDEon, from BQUAD· 

derlng bJa property. She represented that ror the last 
tbree yean be had equaodered tbouoanda of doll are ot 
property, and hao wholly neglected to P'ovlde tor her, 
and &bat aha fears he wlli spend the remainder and leave 
her and ber cblld desolate. 

BPBIBB women are beginning to engage iti the wo. 
lDIUI'S rlgbte movement. A new re.,ubllcan club baa 
jut bften formed at Allcanto, composed of lllld o.IBoered 
enllrely by ·ladtO.. 

A YotrRG woman bas been admitted to the course or 
meclloal otudieo In tbe Medical College of Salem, Ore
g•::~. 

Two women rowed a boat race lately ncar Weebawk· 
en, New Yorlr, for $500 a Bide. 

ALic. 0£BY, the poetess, reports an income or $1.180 ; 
Olara Louise XeUoge. the prima d~nna, f6,039 ; Maggie 
Mttcboll, tbe ari<lkd, $1,933. 

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE MEI!."TING. 

THE National Woman's Suffrage Association 
met at their rooms on Wednesday afternoon. 
There was a large and interesting attendence. 
Miss Anthony read the foilowing letteraddressd 
to the B"erlin Industrial Congress by this Asso
ciation: 

NATIONAL WOKAN"R SUFP.BAGB AssOCIATION,} 
NEW You, Sept<>mber 28,1869. 

To tlt. Woman'IIndUflrial Ctmqreu at Btrlin : 
At a meeting of oar Execative Committee tbe can for 

your Convention was duly eonaiderad, and a committee 
appointed to addreoo :ron a leiter. 

In l:tebal! of the progr~eetve women of tbie country we 
would expreaa to you tbe deep interest w• teeliD the 
present movement am:mg the women of Europe, every
where throwing orr lbe lethargy of agOB and asserting 
tbelr individual dignity and power, abowlog tbat t he 
emancipation of woman iB one of those great tdeu that 
mar!LI tbe centurteo. before ,;bleb old cootome and eon· 
etitutions, monarchies and republics. 'must alike bow 

· down. WhUe In your circular you epeclfy various oub
jecte tor conalderation, you make no m en &.ion ot tbe rtgbt 
ofS~e. 

A.e youra ta an industrial Congrese in which women 
occupied In every branch of labor are to be repreeentod, 
you may Ul1nk tbl.o question eomld ootlegttlmatelycome 
before you. And even if it could, you may not tbluk 
beat to alartle the timid or provoke the powerful by tbe 
asserUon I bat a fair day' a wages for • fair day's work and 
the di&nltJ or labor alike depend OD tbe polltic31 Status 
of- the laborer. Perhaps in your country, where the 
right of represenbtion ia BO limited even among m en, 
wo.men do not feel thJa degt?datlon of disfranchisement 
as we do under tbie govemmE:ut, where it is now pro
posed to ma.le aex .the only diaquahftcation for cltU:en
oblp. 

The ultimate object or all these b.bor m ovements on 
both c.ontlnanta is the emancipation ot tne ma.ssee !rt~m 

tbe alavery of poverty and ignoriUJoe, and the aborter 
way to tbla end l8 to gtye aU the people a voice In tbe 

In America we bave lbe true llleoey ot IOTerDment, reformers, and the world" mot heRrken.-SI. 
and otep by atep we are comiDg to. II• practteal redlza. Alban.t (VI.) Messe7111n-. . 
tlon. 

Seeing tbat ~o claae ever did or e'f'er can leefalate ,....Pa.

ly for another. the women, even in i.bia coa.ntry, baTe 
done complaiDIDR of epeolllc wrongs, and are demanding 
tbe rigbt to leglalate for tbemaolveo. We ara now bold· 
ing conventions in the chief cttiea of the eeveralatateaand 
pellttonlng Coogrees for a Blxteentb Amendeot to the 
Fedenl Oouet.ltutlon that aball rorbld lbe cllafrllllchlae
ment of any cttiseD. on acoount of aeL In .Jaouar::r, 
soon after the convening of Oougreas. we shall bold a 
National CotJvention in Wu~n, to preae our argu. 
menta on the repreeentativee ot the people. 

Sooner or later you wDl be driven W ma•e the aam.e 
demand i for from wbatever polnt you etart tn tracing 
the WfOD1!11 or CitiEeoe yon will be logleaiJy bro1111bt 
step by step to oee that tbe reo! dlflloulty In allcaoeole the 
Deed or repreBODiatiOD ID tbe'goveromeni. 

However various our plaue and objects, we are all 
worldDg to a ec..mmon centre. And Jn tbte general 
awakening among women we are tatlog the grandeat 
otep Ill otvlllzatlon that the worl4 bu :ret oeeo. When 
men and women are reunited u equals tn the great work 
or life, tbeo, and nol 1111 then, will barmonr and bappt· 
...,.. reign enpreme on earth. Tendering you our beat 
wishea for the enceeea ot your convention and the i.rf .. 
nmpb of our cause tn Earope, we are yours with much 
esteem. 

Et.Iu.BnH CADY SrAln"'K. 
Clllol1IoOT1'E B. WILBOUB, 
PAULINA WmoBT D.&.vu. 
ELizABETH B. PHELP8. 

8USA1'! B : ANTHONY. 

The following ladies were appointed delegates 
to the Woman's Industrial Congr~s~ callold to 
meet at · Berlin : Ernestine L . Rose, N. Y. ; 
Lnar" C. Bullard, N. Y. ; KateN. Doggett, ID.; 
Mary J. ~afford, ni ; Mary Peckenpaugh, Mo. 

Mrs. Wilbonr rend a call for 11 semi-annual 
National Woman's Snfl"rage Convention to be 
held in Washington in January. Mrs. Wilbour 
stated that this Association was not a political 
organization, and had not made or received 
overtures from either the democratic or repnbli
can_party. · The platform waa Woman's Suffrage 
and every man and woman who wanted that was 
an acceptable member. · 

A letter from Mrs. Bollard was listened to 
with interest. Miss Edmonia"Higbgatt>, an edu . 
cuted young woman. slightly coiored, was intro
duced by Miss Anthony. Misa Htghgate con
gratulateil the women on their privileges, and 
said there were thou~o.nds of southern women, 
black and white, who would give much for this 
privilege. Miss Highgate thought that the wo
men should vote before another man receives the 
franchise. Miss Highgate expressed herself as an 
ardent admirer of Miss Anthony, and had been 
ever since she was a little girl, and sat on her 
knee. Mrs. Blake made some very lively re
mark~ upon the idea that the ballot would 
unsex woman. Mrs. Summerby made h er 
speech upon a reform in dress. Miss Anthony 
said this society was for Snfl"rage, and had noth
ing to do with the dress or creeds of the mem
b ers, those were matters for individual tastes. 

Several persons b ecame members and the 
meeting adjourned. 

BosToN L ABoR CoNVENTION.-When Couven
tions declnre "for equal rights and privileges 
for all, in every field of industry, il'respective of 
color, sex or birthplace," they take n position 
worthy of the respect of all mankmd, and the 
approvinJ: stn.iles of Providence. l'hey thus 
rebuke the insane p rejudice and absurd fears of 
their brethren on the l'acifio coas~ agli.intit · the 

THE WoliKilfo Wow's A.esoou.no111.-The 
working women held their meemag, by appoint- • 
ment, last Thnraday evening at Plympton· Hall. 
A good attendance. 

Miss Anthony call the meeting to o•der, and 
stated that the object or the meeting was to or
ganize the Aseociation under the present ai>t of 
incorporation. 

Mll!. Kirk was eleoted President, Miss f:l.188n 
B. Anthony, Vine-President, Mrs. Shepard, Sec
retary, Mrs. Clemence Lozier, M.D., .Treasurer. 
The incorporators Toted to reeeiTe tlle old Asso
ciation; but Mi&l Anthony, contrary to her 
nsna I business directness, did not instruct thb 
Association that they must vote tbemselv6'J 
ready to be received . by the new organization. 
However that will be done before tbe regular 
business at the next regulnr meeting. Mm. 
Kirk will take her seat -on. next Thursday even
ing and dehver tn addte88 upon the ·work of 
the Association. 

MlreTINo AT WoBlm'!o WolliN's H.u.L.-At the 
ref!Ular Wednesday evening debate, held nt the 
Working Women's Hall, 815 Washington street, 
the subject of "M.e,ssaobnsette Legislature vs. 
Knigbf s or St. Crispin " was further discussed. 
The argument was opened by Miss Jennie Col· 
lins, who sustained the Crispina with logic and 
eloquence. She was replied to by W. F. Brig
bam, of Hudson, who is a large manufacturer, 
and justified. the legialature in ref~g to give 

-a charter to Crispin organization.._ Tbe debate 
wu continued un'til ten o'clock, Miss Walbridge, 
Mrs. Lane and Mrs. Daniels supporting Ml£& 

Collins ; Messrs. Burke and Coleman support
ing Mr. Bri~ham. The same subject will be in 
order at the next weekly meeting. 

CALIPoliNIA STATE WoHAN SUI!'.FJU.GE A.ssocu-
TIOY.-Mrs. Tyler Curtis declines to aot as Sec r , _ 

. tsry of the Califomia State Association, and Mn. 
-Ellen Sloan hu accepted the office. A fliend 
says: "Mrs. Sloan wiil be the right woman in tbe 
right place ; she has been an advocate of Wo· 
man's Bights for the last twenty years, is an old 
pioneer· of California, having being a resident of 
the state for the 18ft fifteen years. · ,she is a tax
payer and owner of real estate in tbe city of 
San Franciaco, on the comer of Jones and 

.Bro~dway streets. This property she has pur
chased with money made l;ly her own industry. 
She is a respectable and well-educated Indy, an!l 
her appointment will holpthe cause of Wom::n's 
Rights in California. 

TaE Tailoressea of Boston have held R pre
liminary meeting, and made good :progress m 
organizing labor iJ1, this depe.rtr11ent and the 
same may be said the whole conn try over. 

NEw YoBit SuTJC WoKAN SUPP"BAGB A880CI~-
1'ION.- The Secretary, Mrs. M. E. Joslyn Gage, 
is now attending and organizing County Con
Tentions. Mrs. L. D. Blake is soon to join her. 
Alllettera relative to, and contributions for, the 
State Association, sbonld. be addresaed to Mrs. 
M. E. Joslyn Gage, Fayetteville, N. Y. 
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